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systools excel to vcard converter v3.5 crack The Following is my problem. I have an excel file which
has data from the website which contains message, from,subject and attachment. So i imported the
files into the oracle tables. Later the site is developed and some of the columns in the tb are
removed and some new columns are added. I need to convert the excel file to vCard so that it can be
used in Outlook. I found systools excel to vcard converter v3.5 crack but as i don't have knowledge
of VB programming, i couldn't find the code. I tried the code but its not giving me the correct
results. Please help. A: I fixed it by using this code in the exe file itself. ' *** File to convert *** Const
xlsFilePath = "myfolder/myfile.xls" Const vCardsFilePath = "myfolder/myfile.vcf" Const xlApp =
CreateObject("Excel.Application") Dim xlWorkBook As Workbook Dim xlWorkSheet As Worksheet
Dim cell As Range Dim dataType As String Dim oName As String Dim Line As Long Set xlWorkBook
= xlApp.Workbooks.Open(xlsFilePath) Set xlWorkSheet = xlWorkBook.Sheets("Sheet 1")
xlWorkSheet.Select ' I remove here all the data from the sheet and ' start with the "header" With
xlWorkSheet.Rows(1).Cells 'for rows 1 to 25 For Line = 1 To 25 ' remove data .Offset(0,
Line).ClearContents 'replace by new column .Offset(0, Line).Name = "NewColumn" & (Line - 1) Next
Line 'This is the header of the file to be converted to vCard
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